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Car Title Loans in Los Angeles CA

At 800LoanMart.com, we have received countless phone calls from customers that have asked where our
specific locations are. With over 450 locations in California, we have decided to publish a press release
showing which cities we cover in LA, CA

April 2, 2009 - PRLog -- As of recent here are some other popular questions that customers have been
asking.

I know what car title loans are, but how do I apply for car title loans in Los Angeles, CA?
There are two ways for customers to apply for car title loans.  People can simply call 1-800LoanMart or
they can go to our website 800LoanMart.com and fill out our online application.  Whatever is more
convenient to our customers.  The online application will be sent to our corporate offices to be processed
and customers will receive a call back almost immediately or within 2 hours.  

In the phone consultation, customers should feel more than welcome to ask specific questions regards
interest rates or repayment options.  In fact, we encourage them to write a list of questions down before
contacting us or before we contact them, so they become fully aware of our policies.  This only makes the
applicants more credible and able to repay the title loans.  It is only when customers are unaware of the
stipulations in the contract that they realize they should have taken out a more affordable loan.

How long does title loans take to process? What documents do I need to qualify?
Car title loans in California have never been easier to get.  Customers of http://800LoanMart.com can
receive title loans in about 2 hours if they know the necessary steps.  

These steps go as follows: 
 - provide drivers license
 - verification of address with delivered mail to your address with your name
 - cell phone number if the customer has a valid cell phone
 - references that can be contacted on your behalf
 - car title document, sometimes we except a copy
 - proof of insurance, if customers do not have this, most title loans will provide it for them
 - proof of income, some form of income to make repayment on the loan, be responsible

The list above will be covered in the phone call and can be faxed in, thus completing the qualification
process.  Please listen to our title loan consultant because he/she will mention specific amounts of
references and address verification mail that need to be faxed in.  Why fax in documents more than once?
 It is prudent to have a pen & paper to take notes.

Great, thanks for the advice, but I need money, and need it now! Where are your locations?
We have Long Beach car title loans, Glendale title loans, Santa Clarita auto title loans, Pomona car title
loans, Torrance title loans, Pasadena auto title loans, Palmdale car title loans, Lancaster auto title loans, El
Monte title loans, Inglewood, Downey, West Covina title loans, Norwalk auto title loans, Burbank car title
loans, Los Angeles title loans.

Unincorporated cities with car title loans in Acton, Agoura, Agua Dulce, Alondra Park, Altadena, Antelope
Acres, Athens, Avocado Heights, Baldwin Hills, Bassett, Big Mountain Ridge, Big Pines, Big Rock,
Bouquet Canyon, Castaic, Castaic Junction, Charter Oak, Citrus, Cornell, Del Aire, Del Sur, Del Valle,
Desert View Highlands, East Compton, East La Mirada, East Los Angeles, East Pasadena, East San
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Gabriel, Florence-Graham, Gorman, Hacienda Heights, Juniper Hills, Kinneloa Mesa, La
Crescenta-Montrose, Ladera Heights, Lake Hughes, Lake Los Angeles, Lennox, Leona Valley, Littlerock,
Llano, Marina del Rey, Mayflower Village, North El Monte, Pearblossom, Quartz Hill, Rowland Heights,
South San Gabriel, South San Jose Hills, South Whittier, Stevenson Ranch, Topanga, Val Verde, Valinda,
Valyermo, View Park-Windsor Hills, Vincent, Walnut Park, West Athens, West Carson, West Compton,
West Puente Valley, West Whittier-Los Nietos, Westmont, and Willowbrook.

# # #

http://800LoanMart.com offers California car title loans. We offer car title loans to cities like Los Angeles,
San Diego, San Jose, San Francisco, Long Beach, Fresno, Sacramento, Oakland, Santa Ana, Anaheim,
Bakersfield, Riverside, Stockton and many more.

--- End ---
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